The European Commission has already The European Commission has already recognised that mental health problems are recognised that mental health problems are of major importance to all societies and to of major importance to all societies and to all age groups in the EU. It has been agreed all age groups in the EU. It has been agreed that mental health problems are a signifithat mental health problems are a significant contributor to the burden of disease, cant contributor to the burden of disease, and that related loss of quality of life can and that related loss of quality of life can not only cause human suffering and disabilnot only cause human suffering and disability, but also increase social exclusion and ity, but also increase social exclusion and mortality. It has also been pointed out that mortality. It has also been pointed out that stigma in relation to mental health contristigma in relation to mental health contributes negatively to equality and social butes negatively to equality and social inclusion. Accordingly, the needs to collect inclusion. Accordingly, the needs to collect good-quality data on mental health (valid good-quality data on mental health (valid and reliable across time and across Europe), and reliable across time and across Europe), to support action based on evidence, to proto support action based on evidence, to promote prevention and appropriate treatment mote prevention and appropriate treatment of mental disorders, to aid access to treatof mental disorders, to aid access to treatment and the integration of people with ment and the integration of people with mental disorders into society, and to raise mental disorders into society, and to raise awareness of the real burden of mental awareness of the real burden of mental disorders, are all priorities. disorders, are all priorities.
Is the European Community action proIs the European Community action programme for public mental health effective gramme for public mental health effective enough to achieve these objectives, espeenough to achieve these objectives, especially after the enlargement has taken cially after the enlargement has taken place? Most probably not. In terms of place? Most probably not. In terms of health informatics, the reporting and analyhealth informatics, the reporting and analysis of mental health statistics and the sis of mental health statistics and the quality of public mental health reports quality of public mental health reports leave much to be desired. Access to and leave much to be desired. Access to and transfer of data at EU level will need to transfer of data at EU level will need to be improved. Although the health determibe improved. Although the health determinants objectives do cover some aspects of nants objectives do cover some aspects of mental health, the health threats promental health, the health threats programme ignores mental illness almost engramme ignores mental illness almost entirely. Mental health threats that should tirely. Mental health threats that should be covered include surveillance developbe covered include surveillance development and integration (the rights of people ment and integration (the rights of people with mental disorders continue to be viowith mental disorders continue to be violated in the EU, as exemplified by cases lated in the EU, as exemplified by cases exposed by associations such as the Geneva exposed by associations such as the Geneva Initiative on psychiatry). Initiative on psychiatry).
MENTAL HEALTH IN THE NEW MENTAL HEALTH IN THE NEW ENTR ANT COUNTRIES ENTRANT COUNTRIES
Why is it so important to anticipate a Why is it so important to anticipate a public mental health initiative following public mental health initiative following the enlargement? Of the ten new member the enlargement? Of the ten new member states, eight are located in central and eaststates, eight are located in central and eastern Europe -Hungary, Estonia, Poland, ern Europe -Hungary, Estonia, Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Latvia, the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Latvia, Lithuania and Slovakia -and two in the Lithuania and Slovakia -and two in the Mediterranean -Cyprus and Malta. Most Mediterranean -Cyprus and Malta. Most of these countries are small in both size of these countries are small in both size and population (with the exception of and population (with the exception of Poland) and also in terms of their economic Poland) and also in terms of their economic capacity. The latter factor will undoubtedly capacity. The latter factor will undoubtedly have restricted mental health research, have restricted mental health research, which is reflected in these countries' lower which is reflected in these countries' lower number of internationally recognised publinumber of internationally recognised publications (Table 1) . Clearly, psychiatrists cations (Table 1) . Clearly, psychiatrists from the new member states do not publish from the new member states do not publish 4 5 0 4 5 0
B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P SYC HI AT RY B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P S YC H I AT RY
Mental health in the enlarged European Union: Mental health in the enlarged European Union:
need for relevant public mental health action need for relevant public mental health action ANDREJ MARUSIC ANDREJ MARUSí IC í If we look at the content of these publiIf we look at the content of these publications, it is clear that they concern differcations, it is clear that they concern different mental health problems. The best way ent mental health problems. The best way to explain this difference is by looking at to explain this difference is by looking at official mental health indicators: for examofficial mental health indicators: for example, looking at deaths from suicide, five of ple, looking at deaths from suicide, five of the new member states rank among the the new member states rank among the top nine countries in Europe in terms of suitop nine countries in Europe in terms of suicide rates, which are well above those in the cide rates, which are well above those in the rest of Europe (26-44 per 100 000 per year rest of Europe (26-44 per 100 000 per year v v. well below 20 per 100 000 per year in the . well below 20 per 100 000 per year in the rest of the EU, with the exception of Finrest of the EU, with the exception of Finland, which has a rate of 22 per 100 000 land, which has a rate of 22 per 100 000 per year; World Health Organization, per year; World Health Organization, 2003). The figures for alcoholic cirrhosis 2003). The figures for alcoholic cirrhosis are equally bleak. Alcohol misuse and suiare equally bleak. Alcohol misuse and suicide represent important aspects of public cide represent important aspects of public mental health that will require greater mental health that will require greater attention as a consequence of EU attention as a consequence of EU enlargement. enlargement.
Prevention of suicide and alcohol misPrevention of suicide and alcohol misuse will not be the only relevant aspects of use will not be the only relevant aspects of public mental health. Better understanding public mental health. Better understanding of the differences and similarities between of the differences and similarities between mental health indicators in the current mental health indicators in the current and newly joined member states will also and newly joined member states will also be needed. As Kleinman & Becker (1988) be needed. As Kleinman & Becker (1988) pointed out when presenting the concept pointed out when presenting the concept of sociosomatics: of sociosomatics:
'Social context gets integrated into mind and 'Social context gets integrated into mind and body understandings. Mind and body interacbody understandings. Mind and body interactions are reframed as mind and body in social tions are reframed as mind and body in social context.The direct impact of social context upon context.The direct impact of social context upon bodily or illness experience is expected: psychobodily or illness experience is expected: psychophysiologic processes are shaped by social forces physiologic processes are shaped by social forces and patterns of symptoms are identified as local and patterns of symptoms are identified as local idioms of distress and cultural syndromes'. idioms of distress and cultural syndromes'.
EUROPEAN PSYCHIATRY EUROPEAN PSYCHIATRY AS CROSS -CULTUR AL AS CROSS -CULTURAL PSYCHIATRY PSYCHIATRY
This concept is becoming increasingly imThis concept is becoming increasingly important for the cross-cultural understanding portant for the cross-cultural understanding of mental health in the EU following its of mental health in the EU following its enlargement. enlargement.
A great degree of support and coordina-A great degree of support and coordination will be needed if diverse and worrying tion will be needed if diverse and worrying mental health problems are to be tackled mental health problems are to be tackled appropriately. The EU could start thinking appropriately. The EU could start thinking about creating new agencies to tackle pubabout creating new agencies to tackle public mental health issues. We have already lic mental health issues. We have already seen the effectiveness of the European seen the effectiveness of the European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction in Lisbon. Similar agencies could Addiction in Lisbon. Similar agencies could cover other relevant public mental health cover other relevant public mental health concerns, such as suicidal behaviour or concerns, such as suicidal behaviour or premature mortality related to mental illpremature mortality related to mental illness. For example, about 70% of deaths ness. For example, about 70% of deaths from suicide occur in people aged 25-64 from suicide occur in people aged 25-64 years, which are from the socio-economic years, which are from the socio-economic point of view the most productive years. point of view the most productive years. Such deaths impose great economic burSuch deaths impose great economic burdens on society through lost future producdens on society through lost future productivity. Suicide claims substantially more life tivity. Suicide claims substantially more life years and more future personal income duryears and more future personal income during the age interval 20-64 years than either ing the age interval 20-64 years than either of the two 'major killers', cardiovascular of the two 'major killers', cardiovascular disease and cancer. The average number disease and cancer. The average number of years of productivity lost through suicide of years of productivity lost through suicide is twice the number lost through cerebrois twice the number lost through cerebrovascular disease and ischaemic heart disvascular disease and ischaemic heart disease. In Slovenia -which is only fifth in ease. In Slovenia -which is only fifth in the new table of national suicide rates in the new table of national suicide rates in the EU -death from suicide accounts for the EU -death from suicide accounts for the greatest loss of future income (Sesok the greatest loss of future income (Š ešok et al et al, 2004) The accession of ten more countries to The accession of ten more countries to the EU will expand its borders from the EU will expand its borders from Sweden to Greece and from Ireland to Sweden to Greece and from Ireland to Lithuania. Many of the central European Lithuania. Many of the central European countries have former political and ecocountries have former political and economic ties that extend as far as Asia, and nomic ties that extend as far as Asia, and will bring a new slant to traditional Eurwill bring a new slant to traditional European thinking. At such a moment there opean thinking. At such a moment there should be a journal to play a 'bridging should be a journal to play a 'bridging role' between these merging parts of the role' between these merging parts of the world. One way forward for the world. One way forward for the British British Journal of Psychiatry Journal of Psychiatry would be to commiswould be to commission research reports from more familiar sion research reports from more familiar and less known parts of the world at the and less known parts of the world at the same time and in equal measure. This same time and in equal measure. This would in turn help would in turn help research coordinators research coordinators in Britain and elsewhere to involve as in Britain and elsewhere to involve as many reliable research teams from around many reliable research teams from around the world as possible. Contemporary the world as possible. Contemporary scientific funding (e.g. the Sixth Framescientific funding (e.g. the Sixth Framework Programme) continues to promote work Programme) continues to promote multicentre research activities across Eurmulticentre research activities across Europe, and the more new member countries ope, and the more new member countries are involved, the better. are involved, the better.
